
proper reose of the word, a prohibihues them with a freshoess and nat-oraln- eM

that Is most effective. Be
swpgs stile to eart with all
tbeeeofao blstilor4 pendalam.
Truly can It be said oJ him: "Oar

uubhu itibt inmoos,
(Except oonday,

fM VISITOR U served by carrier
la the city At 2ft cents per month,
payable to the earlier la advance.

Prices for mailing fit per year, 01
3 cents per month.
Communlotions appearing In these

columns rre ba. the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone art
responsible.

A cross mark X after your namr
i u forms yon that yoar time oat.

Address all orders and eommanioa
tlons to

W. H. BROWN, Sr.,
Ealeigu, N O

Loeal notices In this paper m11 be
FIts Cents per line each insei tion 9

W-A-NT-E- -D !

An unlimited number
of people a-- e wanted
to call at

P.Hal! BobMftt's
DRUG STORE,

Corner FayeiteylUe ani S. Dirket Sts,

--Raleiglb-, JST: C,
to purchase at lowest

Qflow

Do

IFeell?

b

tion law, bat Is a mere assumption by
the government of the exclusive right
to trade la intoxicating liquors. This
being the main provision of the act,
a 1 limitations, restrictions and pro
hibitions therein contained being
irerely auxiliary to the mala purpose
mutt fall with tbe whole act and the
aet in its entirely is prooouueed an
constitutional, null And void.

The Egyptian .oion crop Is repor
ted to be good this season, and the
best authorities estimate that $10,
000.000 of English gold will be requir--c

J to pay for the portion that Great
Britiao will want.

HOW IS THIS?
Bomettilng unique even in these

days of nun moth premium offers, is
the latest eJort of Stafford's vUg
azlne, a New York monthly of hi me
aad general reading

The proposition is to send tbe Mag-
azine one year for one dollar, V reg-
ular subscription price: and in iddl
lion to send aoa subscriber fif t , -- two
complete novels during the twelve
mourns: one each week.

Think of it. You receive a new
and complete novel, by mall, post
paid, every week for forty-tw- o weeks,
and in addition yon get tbe magazine
once a month for twelve months, ail
for one dollar. It is an offer which
the publishers can only afford to
make In the eonalent expectation of
getting a hundred thousand ne w sub
scribers. Among the authors in the
coming series are, Wilkie Collins,
Walter Besant, Mrs Oliphant. Mary
Cecil Hav, Florence Marry at, Antho
ny, Trollope, A Conan Doyle, Miss
Braddon, Captain Marry at, bliss
Thackery and Jules Verne. If you
wish to take advantage of thi unus
ual opportunity, send one dollar for
Stafford's Magazine, one year. Your
first copy of toe magazine, and your
first number of t he flitv-tw- o nove's
(one each week) which yoa are to re
ceive daring the year will be Bt-n-t yoa
by return tnaD. Remit by P O Or-
der, registered letter or express. Ad-
dress

H STAFFORD, PoBOisaBR,
Stafford Magazine,

P O Box 2264,
New York, N Y.

Please mention this Paper.
Sept 15.

Mortgage Sale.
Bv virtue of power conferred on me bv a

certain mirta;e executed by lck Bus bee
and wife, Henrietta, which said mortice is
duly recorde l in registry Wake couniy, in
book No l'l, at page 487, 1 will offcr for sale
at the court house door in the city of Kal
eigh, N 0, on Moiiday, Oct 30, 1893. at 12
o'clock m. the property in Slid mortgage de-
scribed, the same being a certain ho 'se and
lot near the fair grounds and Hillsboro road
adjoining the lands of W R Crawford and
others and kuowa as the homestead of said
lck Busbee. Terms of sile. csa.
se30 tds B F MO ST GUE. Atty.

Dissolution o! Copartnership

OF TaB FIRM OF

ELLINGTON, ROYSfEt & CO.

By mutual consent the firm of El Triton,
Eosier & 3o has been dis-olve- d an i for the
purco.ie of winding up the af virs connected
with the partnership! a moment j lament
has been entered in Wake 8uDrior Court by
which Mr Virtrnvini Rovster has been ap-
pointed Com nis i ner an! KecMver to coo-ver- t

all the tii-i- u :mnts into money aad aftT
discharging th iiiebVidnasj ol th firm t
divi le th r?sid ii5 amQ th severtl twr'-ner- s

according t their respective iaie.n-u- '
The firm is perfectly solvent and all :t
liabilities will be discharged in a short
while. Persons indebted to the firm are re-
quested to make prompt payment to Mr
virtruviu.: Royster.

se26tf 5LL1S9TON. R0Y8TH!4& O J

price FOR CASH what-

ever MAY BE NEED-

ED in

The Drag Line.

PHYSIC1AHS

PRESCRIPTIONS

A SPECIAL Y.

e. v Iee.'RfiOAlY

Jovial star reigned at bs birth."
The Sunday flews Charleston,

3, of Nov 8, 1891, says:
"There can be no doubt that

Charleston is now seeing, for the first
time, a great comedian. Mr
Clarke's place !n the dramatic firma-
ment is Tery high. Fe Is small In
stature, brown hair, large, expressive
bron eyes. The perfect control over
the featares of h's face is marvelous

Charleston has no seen his
comedy In five cbtiaeters, and hi
marvelous vetsr.tMity hs excited
worder aod admirai'on "

THE PRINCIPAL CAUSE.

Horse-Sens- e Reasons Why the Coun
try is in no Better tCoudition.

The Rome, Georgia, Tribune says
that:

A plain old farmer of Sumter coun
ty to the American Tmes Recorder
gives his views on the condition of
the country as follows:

" There is so rr uch being said in
the conntry about hard times and the
scarcity of money, and as everybody
has a cause and knows a remedy, j
thought I was write to tell you
eaders what I think is the cause.

The trou'ols Is we buy more than we
produced There is too much flour
and bacoa shipped here every year.
The things we ought to make at home
we are buying.

We let oar timber rot and bay
our plow stocks, singletrees axe
handles, hoe handles and fencing.

throw away our ashes and bay
oar soap and axle greace.

We give away oar beef hides and
and buy ham strings and shoe strings.

We let our manure go to waste and
buy guano.

We buy garden seed in the spring
and cabbage in the winter.

We let our land grow up In weeds
and buy our brooms.

We let the wax of oar pine and
gum irees go to waste and lay chew-
ing gum for the children.

We build school houses and hire
teachers and send oar children off to
be educated.

We land a 5 cent fish with a $4 fish
ing rod.

We sent a 15cent boy with a $20
gun and a $4 dog to kill birds.

We raise dogs and buy our wool.
And about the only thing lu this

country that there is a overproduc-
tion of Its politics and dog ticks."

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Thoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

HI., was told bv her doctors she had con
sumption and that there was no hpe for her,
but two bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
completely cured her aud she says it saved
her life. Mr. Thos. Eigers. 139 Florida St.,
Ban Francisco, suffered from a dreadful
cold, app-oachi- consumption, tried with
out result everything else then bought one
bottle o'Dr Kuig's New Discovery and in
two weeks was cured. He is naturally thank
ful. It is sue i results, of which these are
samples, that prove the wonderful efficacy
of this medicine in cough and colds. Free
trial botrle at John Y. MacRae's drugstore.
Regular size fOc and fl.

TILMAN'S TROUBLE'S.

Judge Hudson has thrown another
bom through the plate glass front of
the Tilman saloon. He has just ren
dered another decision quashing the
Indictments against certain persons
in Columbia, S. C, for selling l'quor.
rhe defense demurred to the indict
ments on the ground that theect was
in violation of the constitution of the
Uni ed States and South Carolina
an1 was, therefore, nail and void,
and that in and by said act no pun
ishment for the offense Is set forth in
the indictments. In rendering his de-

cree Judge Hudson said that the act
creating the dispensary system is .un-

constitutional, null and void on the
ground that the Legislature of the
State has no right to transfer from a
citizen of the State to the govern
ment thereof the exclusive right to
traffic in iatoxfoating liquors as a bev
erage, that it is not a legitimate ex
ercise of police power nor does it rest
upon the plea that usually supports
the construction of absolutely prohib
itory, laws. It Is not a legitimate ex
ercise of police power nor Is It, la the

" JiDODDIH ULTUgOlure, izu. uwur.

LR)t3T OrTV Ci5TT' lTtO.
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little Mabel ralge
Is admired and praised everywhere.

The Brunswick Ga. Tlmes says: 'Yes-

terday afternoon L'Arlosa Hall was
filled with ladles and children, every
one of which was delighted with the
splendid little actress, Maible Paige

The Two Orphans.
To night at Metropolitan Hall will

be presented that touching-- , emotion
al dramtk "The Two Orphans" by the
John Redd In Company which will
hold the boards for four nights, Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day, Oct. 17th, 18th, 19th and 20th,
with a change of programme each
night. This company is composed of
ladies and gentlemen, each are an ar-

tist In his or character, and while it
is expected that an unusually large
crowd will be In the city, Mr. Reddin
tells as he will not pat ap his prices
bat will give our people and our vis-

itors the advantage of the usual prl
ees, 25, 50 and 7) cents. Reserved
seats may be had at MaoRaes drng
tore and avoid the rash at the box

office at the hall.

America's Youngest Representative
Comedian.

Wi'fred Cla-k- e comes from an
pa rentage, tbeing a son of

Johi S'eeper Gierke, the exrineut
American comedian, and Asia Booth
C arke, the sheet of t he late lament-
ed Edwin Booth. Mr Clarke com
mucd his csveer as a sailor in the
Kog-'S- Mercantile Marine. He has
traveled extensively, having visited
AUit'aUa, Egypt, New Zealand, India
awd Enope. In 1881 he was fourth
offlctr of good ship "Iberia" that
.ta. "ad the first Australian contigent
tit f he ftoadan war, numbering 500
uu. .rf''g the roorse of which fell
K:R'.oua and with it peWshed that

mn'i, "Ohinese Gordon," who
so twiy defended that city against
the rces of El Mahdl. His early life
was spent at the college of "Notre
Dame de Sala.e, Crol t. in Paris,
wlie-.'- t he was present daring the fl
mile of the gi-ea- t siege 1870. 8ubse
qufiarly he became the student at

Pulwicb College," England, which,
by (he way, was founded by Edward
Allyne, the o'igloal "Duke" in
"Othello," Shakespeare himself play
log the part of "Brahantic." His
fiBJ appearance on the stage was
made in September, 1835, at the
Strand Theatre, London. In '89 be
came to the Staten, appearing as the
"First Gravedigger" at the Walnut
Street Theatre, Phi adelphia. In the
couse ot eight years, Mr Clarke has
played nearly 600 parts, 200 of which
were original with him. He has a
right to expect lauie's on the Aroeil
caw r i by the right of hereditary
gA' &o he greatly resembles b
dl"- - i.idjt'.Ished father, and possess in
a Pia-e- d degree the magaetlc fovoe
of tan Boo:h blood. Be is untiring
in his lad us try, fall, of ambitloa and
beet on wloring, t,t his father did,
the highest honors of real comedy in
eadv I;.e The wit and humor of his
chH-'Hctei-- s he eubodfes, flow from
hai naturally and spontaneously his
tan talks as comically as his tongue,
aad its racy language Is hreshtlbly
fanny. As "Tony Lnmpklns,"
"Adonis Sapling," "Paul Roach" and
"Dr Dr Pangloss," he is aasarpasssd
on the American stage.- - Each char

We are prepared to supply

ICE, ICE, ICE
in any quantity of the beet quality

ana ac lowest prices ior cash we
will not be uadersol 1 by any

one, north or sjutb, from
car loads down. Bend

orders to

Jones & Powell,
Kaieiga, H O.

JPhoue 41 and 71.

large stock of Ant'ira.pii A f
cite Coal, all sizes J.'J.Lj

Bituminous Coal for fuel and steam
l 1 t T Oats, Bran, Hay,JJ IVll Shingles, &c, at

wholesale and retail by

J0NES& POWELL
ORJiOLK ASD CAROLINA R.R

OOHDBK8KD SOHKDTJLB.
Dated August 9t.h, 1891.

South No-t- h

Sound Bound
Train. stations. Train
So. 101. No.l0t
K. M. p. M

9 60 L've Pimier's fointJArrive 5 25
1015 Vve Drivers. Arrive S 01
10 27 L've Suffolk, Arrive 4 47

1102 L'e .Gates, Arrive 414
1120 L've Tunis, Arrive 354
1137 L've Ahoskey, Arrive 3 36
11 52 L've Aulander, Arrive 3 21
12 31 L've Hobgood, Arrive 2 3U
12 53 I've Tarboro. Arrive 217
.120 Ar Kooky Mount, L've 15o
P. M. A. at

No 101 makes conneouon at Rocsv Mount
with W, & W Train No 23 for all points
South, and No 78 train for all points North--

al Sbrpki ., J R KasLY,
Qen'l Manage. ttapt Trains

T W "'MRr'?. P4,4,ir4r Agr

, Sale of Land.
By virtue of a mortgage executed by Jef-

ferson fool, Wash Mangum and Henaers n
Sturdevant, trustees to Win Watts, on th
10ch day of jUeoeipDer. 1887, recorded in the
ottioe of th Register of Deeds of Wake
county, N O, in book 101, pigo 519, 1 will
sell, atpubiic auotion fox cash, at the court
house door in the city of lUleigh, N O on
Monday, tbe 33d day of October, 1893, at 12
o'cIock m. a certain lot of land situated in
the village of Anburn, Ht Mary's townchip,
said county, and state, and bounded us fol-
lows: Beginning; in the middle o' tin)
Bmlthfleid road running N 15 iU l22 chiins
to a suke 100 feet from the center of the N
0 P & track; thenoe 8 43i S 2-- chains to a
stake in the middle of said railroad; thence
7i W 2 chains to ihe beginning, containing
191 pernhea, lees a oeitaia portion of said lot
sold to Peter Pool

kA&MISTSAD JONES. ,

TO

: ON

RealE state Securky

8 "5T oars' Time:
The borrower's life will be insured for the

full amount, ana in caan of his death ttie
loan will be pid from the :N8UKANOJfi
POLICY The Mechanics and Investors'
7nion also isue
CteriFIt!ATES OF STOCK

with combined
INSUAlASCfc, POLI IES

payable in about eight years, based uioasmall fixed monthly pay meats. Kor fur-
ther particulars apply to tne

Meciianics aadiairestars' Uaioo,
Ealeigh, N 0, Geo Allen, Secretary.

Jy31 AUEi TS VANTt31. .

House and uot for Sale.
On Monday, the 6th day of November,

1893, e will tell ac the cou t house door in
Kaleigii, at 12 in, to the higiest bidder for
cash, a house and lot in ' lerlin, about one
mile northwest of Kaleiga.fomrly belunging
to Lydia WilJiams. deceased, a joining tbe
lands oi the 1 te Jesse ieti ii od and others,
containing about one-four- th oi an acie J It
Fleming, commisd.mer, seiis under a decree
of the superior court oi Wake county, made
in case of Ransom Porcber and others
vs tiimon Poicher, and W VV.
Vass sells by virtue of authority
given him by niortgee deed, exe-
cuted by Lydia Villiauis nd duly recorded
in the Keguter of Deeds omse for V Vake
oounty. J H KLhiMlNG, Com

VV VV VA88, Mortgagee. Oo7 tds

Cvet5, tad T'u obtained, and all Pat.
ent business coutlucted for Modkhatc Fits.
Oun Orriot is oppositc U. Patcnt Ornciand we can sei ur j patent U leaa time tLau those
remote (run H'.lun(fion.

Send model, drawiug; or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent it secured,

A Pamphlet, ' How to Obtain Patent" with
cost of same in tiie U. S. iui ftceign countries
sent tree. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
. OPP. PATcrr !irier. iuv- - i n r. .

If You Want
Monev, .

A cook,
A partner,

A situation,
A servant girl,

To sell a farm,
To sell a house,

To buy or sell stock,
IQooi boarding house,
To sell plants or graiu,

bMl groceries or drags,
;8oi household furniture.
To make any farm loans.

Sell or trade for anything..
Find customers for anythlu. .

Rea l and advertise In the RaHqr

EVENING VISITda,
Advertising obtains new customers,
Advertising keeps old customers,
Advertising liberally will pay.
Advertising makes success
Advertising exhibits pluck.
Advertising means "biz,M
SAdvertise lmmediatelv

.Advertise constantly,
Advertise regalarly,
Advertise always
Advertise well,
ADVERTISE,

AT OrfOJS,

las Imiw VisitorJlCttt Iff 2Weren$ ftnd Mr Clark rtlm Attgxney, &c. sy ivvvvvvvvvvyivvvv- - -vv

T


